HAIL THE DAY THAT SEES HIM RISE

1. Hallelujah, today we see HIM stand, Praise Lord!
Rise to throne in heaven above, Praise Lord!
Jesus short time with people lived,
Now goes-up to home in heaven.
Praise Lord! Praise Lord! Praise Lord!

2. Heaven for HIM sings victory, Praise Lord!
Now open-gates for always after, Praise Lord!
Jesus defeated death and sin,
Now accept HIM glorious king.
Praise Lord! Praise Lord! Praise Lord!

3. Highest heaven our Lord welcomes, Praise Lord!
But HE loves here earth HE leaves; Praise Lord!
Jesus goes again to HIS home,
But HE names all people HIS,
Praise Lord! Praise Lord! Praise Lord!

4. Look! He hands raises to heaven. Praise Lord!
Look and see: nail, nail, show love. Praise Lord!
Attention! HIS mercy hands now give us
Blessings in HIS church on earth.
Praise Lord! Praise Lord! Praise Lord!

5. Always for us Jesus prays, Praise Lord!
HIS victory death HE offers, Praise Lord!
Near HIMSELF make ready our place,
HE now first-born from earth people.
Praise Lord! Praise Lord! Praise Lord!

6. Now we will with you continue, Praise Lord!
Sharers of YOUR always manage; Praise Lord!
Then YOUR face we clearly see,
Find our highest heaven in YOU.
Praise Lord! Praise Lord! Praise Lord! Amen
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